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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind hone two rlnga No 53
Bel Phone two rings No 58

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ringNo 50
Boll phon cnc rlnflNo 58

RANDOM
EfERENCES-

Standard Dlthes Samples of the
I Standard subscription dishes can now

be seen at the Standard ottlcc Our
dishes are spinlporcelaln Imported
English goods One 27pieco blue dec-
orated net 275 and one 12picce plaIn
white set 3 00

En Route to Yellowstone James B
i Carr and John L May and families of

Lexington Neb who are on their say
to the Yellow stant Park and other
points In the northwest visited with
Mr and Mrs L M Forrietall and oth-
er friends yesterday

Froys Orchestra six pieces at the
Ogden Canyon Hot Springs Sunday af-
ternoon and evening

Idlowild Is now upon under now
management-

Trees Must Be TrimmedSpecial
Offlcei Roast has geen busy notifying
property owners to have their trees
trimmed There is a city ordinance
that all trees branching over sidewalks
and roads must be trimmed at leas
eighi feet from the ground A fine of

100 may be Imposed upon any offend-
ers of this ordinance-

For wedding decorations Van dor
Schult Floral Co

GARMENT SALE 50 cts per pair
and up at Knitting Factory J02 25th
street

From San Juan CountyJohn Rilso
supervisor of the LaSal National For-
est in San Juan county arrived In

Ogden yesterday and will be busy at
the Forest Commission offices here for

Hollander 9

DayA-
T LAGOON WEDNES ¬

DAY JULY 28TH

CORONATION OF THE

QUEEN-

Great Voting Contest Between
Ogden and Salt Lake City

Votes Ic each obtainable at
Wrights Last Thomas and Paine

IIursL Ballot box and cards
showing each day highest vplo will
be displayed In their windows

1 I-

ALOOK
To see if It Is new or old hay
We have a few cars of new dry land
Valley alfalfa hay on the track and
can supply the most discriminating ol
stock Lot me send up some to yours

HAY AND GRAIN DEALER

0 sas II FII G fHOYT
352 Twentyfourth Stree-

tHfi9s fih-

elRivelfdale
K iH1l PStten-

JFoU1

that is the
Best

r

To Make Good
Bread

with a poor flour

Unless the foundation of a building
IB good thQre is trouble all along th-
elineits the mme with making
bread

The Flour Foundation is WHEAT-
and in PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR
> ou find the choicest hard wheat ob-

tainable
¬

p V
This Is milled by modern machinery

and when used for linking proves Itt
worth by every test

L

r two weeks or longer Mr fuse states
that thai section of the state Is open-
ingI up rapldiy and that dry farming
tflnylug an important part h develop
lug the country The oil discoveries
also he says are bringing people
there and will mean much in building
up Sun Juan county A few days ago
Mr Rlee said he visited a placer gold-
mine about fourteen miles from Moab
Two old men were working the mine
They hud already taken out about 12

500 worth of gold and wore averaging
about 10 a day nnd not laboring very

I hard at that The gold ho said was
of a rather coarse grade

Freys Orchestra six pieces at the
Ogden Canyon Hot Springs Sunday af-
ternoon and evening
Buy Kodafts ana Supplies from Tho
Tripp Studio 310 25th St

More Boys Are ArrestedThree
boys A B Uecrafl 1 K Koerner and
W 0 Audett were arrested this morn-
ing by Special Officer Reast for not
complying with the bicycle ordinance
riding without hells on their wheels
They are all under fifteen years of
age The police department Is en
forcing tho bicycle law to tho letter
and already this summer ninny arrests
have been made-

EZMoney Kelly Money to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly

Hess Bread is made In a clean uhop
All doughs are mixed by machinery

Married Last Evening Last even
ing at S oclock occurred the marri-
age of Charles W Hodgman and Anna-
D Priest at the residence of W A
Hodgman 739 21th street Tho cere-
mony

¬

was performed by Rev H D
Zimmerman the ring service being
used A very protly luncheon was
served at the close of the ceremony
Only immediate members of the fam-
Ily were present Mr and Mrs Ilodg
man will make their home In Ogden

Buy Butter and Cheese that comply
with the pure food laws In every re-

spect Youll get it If you ask for
B G-

COALRock Spnngs Castle Gate
and Clear Creel Gillette Coal Co
153 West 27th St Phones 1074

New Hospital Opened While the
large new Southern Pacific hospital
at San Francisco was ready for the
reception of patienls on July 1 the
formal opening of the institution oc ¬

curred yesterday and the work of
transferring patients from other rail-
road

¬

hospitals on the coast will begin
within a day or two This will re-

quire perhaps two weeks time and by
August L the Institution will be In
active operation for the care of hun-
dreds

¬

of patients The now hospital-
Is without doubt the finest institu-
tion

¬

of Its kind on the Pacific coast
Among the first patients treated was
General Manager E 15 Calvin of the
Southern Pacific system who ia now
convalescing from a delicate surgical
operation

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scoweroft Sons
Company

I

Ice Cream Cones at rights Candy
Department Sc

PUSHING WORK ON

JMBERCER LINE

Will Be Ready For Operation by Elec ¬

tric Power In October

Herald H S Strauss vice presi-
dent

¬

of the Falkenau Electric Con-

struction company of Chicago which
firm has tho contract for electrifying
the Bontberger railway stated yester-
day

¬

that everything along the Is
now progressing in excellent shape
and that Indications point to the road
being opened for travel tinder the new
motive power some time in October
The poles for the line are now prac
tlcally all In place and the overhead
construction work will probably be-
gin within a few days Expert sup-

erintendents
¬

and foremen from Chi-
cago

¬

are beginning to arrive to push
the work along The trolley wires
and feeders will be in place within a
couple of weeks

The new cars are well under way
according to advices received today
from the builders said Mr Strauss
and are considered the highest

typo of Interurban cars In the coun ¬

try The passenger coaches will be
sixty feet long and each will carry
four 100horscpower motors The
trucks are to 0 e all steel and each

I car will bo equipped with automatic-
air brakes Tho cars are designed for
either train operation or to run sing-
ly

¬

They will he beautifully finished
The interior woodwork Is to be solid
mahogany and tho trimmings are to
bo of green and gold general design
with plate glass windows and bronze
metal parts They will contain smok-
ing

¬

and toilet rooms The seats will
he high backed with head rolls of
loather On the outside the cars will
ibe finished In olive green with gold
trimmings

Tie substations will be similar-
In size and design They will be built
of concrete nail brick and will be
equipped with the latest type of elec-
trical

¬

machinery There will be four
of thorn and a large force of men v I

begin work on them very soon Vck
will proceed on them simultaneously-
They will be located as follows No
1 near Bocks Hot Springs No2
near Ilosedale No 3 near Lay ton
No 4 near Riverside We have not

ot decided on the question of build-
ing

¬

our own power house but that
will not Interfere with beginning the
onerullon of the road The power
stations T may say will be beautiful
and attractive from an architectural
standpoint Generally considered this
road will compare favorably when
electrified wIth any Intorurban sys-

tem

¬

In tho United States
In regard to the schedule for tho

road Mr Strauss said that It wa the
intention to start a car every hour on
the oeu hours front both ends of

the road between 5 oclock In the
morning and midnight or 1 oclock the
next morning The service will prac-

tically

¬

be froth eighteen to twenty

hours each day Besides these trains
Hovoral cars each day will run to

maintain a special high speed limited

service stopping only at one or two

stations between the ends of the line
or not at all

DROPS DEAD WHENHE DRINKS
I THE NINTH GLASS OF WHISKEY

July 1GA jury awarded

Eddie Wlelnskl 2000 yesterday
against Frank Zonmjtek owner of a

saloon In West Hammond The dam-

ages

¬

were sought uiyler the dram
1 1908 theshop act On November

hUds father Charles Wlsinkl wag-

ed> ho could drink twelve glasses of
whlHlrcy The saloonkeeper acquies-

ced

¬

I Mil nt Iho ninth glass Wlslnskl

fell dead

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

r

6EOO M9CABE1

EXPLAIIN-

SThELAW

ADDRESSES THE DRUGGISTS IN
STATE CONVENTION

How the Government Guards Against
the Importation of Impure Drugs

Praise For Druggists-

Salt Lake July lGTho last Item ol
business to close the two days con-

vention of the Utah Pharmaceutical
association at the Commercial club
yesterday was tho election of the fol
lowing lCElTS for tho ensuing year

PresIdentWynn L Eddy Brigham
CityFirst

Vice President Jas F Frank-
en Salt Lake City

Second Vice President F Rltcr
Loga-

nTreasnrerGeo W Driver Ogdon
Secretarv Harry Coombs Snit Lako

City
Executive CommitteeCharles Van-

Dyke
I

Salt Lake City chairman Rov
McAllister First judicial district John
Cullov Second judicial district John
L Boyden Third judicial district
Alexander Hodquist Fourth Judicial
district Mark Hewlett Fifth judicial
district II H Peterson sixth judicial
district

Yesterdays sessions were marke-
dl much larger attendances than on
the first lay a large number of dele-
gates who arrived the previous night I

being in attendance The morning
session was nearly all taken up with
an address by George P McCabo tho
legal member of the national phar-
macy

¬

board on the operation of the
pure food and drugs act of June 30
190G This address was probably Ute
big feature of the convention anti the
association was fortunate in having-
Mr McCabo present

Mr McCabe Is a Utah man his
parents being Mr and Mrs B D Mc-

Cabe of Ogden He was principal of
the Pingree school about fifteen years
ago Ho studied law and got an ap-

pointment in Washington being ad-

vanced
¬

to his present position He
married the Ilaughter of T E Fitz¬

gerald assistant superintendent of the
Southern Paclllc railroad and with
his wife happened to be visiting rela-
tives in Ogden at the time of tho con-

vention His address was masterful
and showed that he perfectly under ¬

stood every detail aud feature of tho
pure food law After Ills talk he in-

vited
¬

questions and responded to
many giving the druggists of Utah in ¬

formation upon many points that have
not iboen clear to thorn before Tho
convention gave him a hearty vote of
thanks for his address-

Mr McCabes Address
Mr McCabe began his address by

stating his pleasure at being able to
talk to the representative gathering
of sound business men composing tho
Utah association He said

From the earliest time pharmacists
have figured prominently not only In
their chosen profession but very often-
In the council chambers of public af¬

fairs The early fathers of medicine
and of pharmacy Hippocrates and DI
oscorides Greeks and Celsus a Ro-

man practiced these twin arts and
were at the same time prominent in
public affairs Historical records show
that Arcagathus one of the richest and
most Influential Greeks of his day
kept a shop in Rome for the sale of
drugs about 187 years before the Chris-
tian

¬

era Galen also the great phy ¬

sician of the second century whose
influence is felt today in medicine and
whose name survives in many of tho
familiar pharmaceutical preparations-
called galenicals was a pharmacist
and also dispensed drugs in Rome
That the Arabians made genuine pro ¬

gress In pharmacy Is probably due to
tie personal interest which Mahomet
himself took In tho interesting study
Charlemagne was a royal pharmacist
who found time In the scant leisure
or his life to establish a drug farm
where ho spent many hours In fas-
cinating

¬

experiments
Tile speaker spoke of many other

similar instances where pharmacists
had become famous In the affairs of
the state in politics Then he took
up the matter of the government tak-
Ing

¬

steps to Improve drug conditions-
In this country-

I suppose you aro all Interested
he said In the steps taken by our
secretary of agriculture to protect the
drug supply of the country Most of
the drugs used in tho UnIted States
are In one form or another Imported
from foreign countries The law says
that no drug may bo Imported Into
this country if adulterated or mis
branded or considered in any way dan-
gerous

¬

to the health of the people of
the United States

Ho explained how samples of all
drugs imported are taken and exam-
Ined

¬

If adulterated In any way they
aro refused admission and If mis
branded the Importer Is required to
properly brand them before being al-

lowed
¬

to enter this country He said
that hundreds of shipments within the
last two years had been denied admis-
sion

¬

Then he explained how this In-

spection helped the druggists of the
country wholesale and retail

protects the druggists from be
ing imposed upon by impure drugs
The inspection is one that could not
possibly be made by all the druggists

The country is flooded

with soaps which look
like and claim to be as
good as Ivory

Avoid them

They are imitations-
and like all imitations
they lack the peculiar-
and remarkable qualities-

of the article which they
imitate

Ask for Ivory Soap
I and see that youget it
I Ivory Soap
i

99 4jio Per Gent Pure
a-

if

individually and the spvernmcnl talc
r

Ing the matter In charge assists theta
greatly

He said tho Inspection drugs was
not yet as complete as the department
hoped to make it eventually It would-
be improved but at tie same time the
effects had been gratifying and hat
been noticed In many particulars-

Tho pure food law he said had now
been In effect about two and a hal
years Primarily constructed anti
passed for the protection of consum
era of foodstuffs there are hc said
ninny features of It that have greatly
benefited and served to protect both
the wholesale and retail druggists of
the country Before time act was made-
a lnv there were absolutely no re
striclious on the sale of any kind of
drugs or chemicals Competition be-
tween unscrupulous druggists made
the adulteration of drugs almost neces-
sary to continue In business and those
who wished to conduct their business-
in a cleanhandcil way were either
forced to copy the methods of those
unscrupulous dealers or ho forced to
the wall The adulteration of drugs
was profitable Since the law was
passed he said it was possible to pro
cure drugs quickly of known potency
The confidence of practicing physic-
ians as well as of the lately had been
built up and tho druggists were no
longer at the mercy of the manufac-
turers

Drugs now must bo labeled properly
and In terms that are understood by
the people generally It wont do now
he said to label alcohol Spirituous
liectlficalus for a whole lot of people
wouldnt know what it meant lie had
some advice to give tho druggists for
theIr protection Never ho said
buy any drug without securing a

guarantee from the man you buy it of
Get the guarantee of the jobber Un-
der the present law every package
and bottle containing a drug which Is
In whole or in part morphine cocaine
opium or other of tho habitforming
drugs must bo labeled and the propor
tions of tho Injurious drug given

Much of the time of the address was
taken up in explaining the details of
numerous prosecutions since the law
had been in effect

CURRANTS

Get your currants at Mrs Jno
Fords Phone No 243X Bell

LITTLE BOY BURIED
ALIVE BY CAVEIN

New York July JG Playing at the
bottom of a ten foot excavation that
had been dug for new apartment
houses at Prospect Place and Frank-
lin avenue Brooklyn lohnny Mackie
four years old audi his two sisters
Agnes 9 and Flossie C were burled
by a caveIn yesterday By the time
rescuers reached the little boy he
had been smothered to death Bot
girls wore so frightened that they for
got their little brother They ran
home as fast as they could Another
little girl told the men Johnny was
still under the dirt

DROWNRN-

AT WEST
V EB1

TWO SONS OF BISHOP HUNTER
MEET TRAGIC DEATH

W C Hunter Jr Rescues John Roy
but Fails in Effort to Save Brother-

and Both Sink

News of the tragic drowning of Wil-

liam C Hunter Jr and James Ralph
Hunter sons of Bishop W C Hunter
of West Weber reached Ogden last
night After saving another brother
John H Roy Hunter and bringing him-
to safety William C Hunter Jr the
oldest of tho brothers returned to the
middle of Ogden river and grappled-
with the youngest boy James Ralph
whose strength was fast failing him in
the five feet of water Both became
exhausted and sank to the bottom of
the stream in sight of the boy who
had just been saved from n similar
fate who was standing on the banks
of tho stieom watching his brothers
fight for their lives yet powerless iu
aid thei

The thre beys and another brother
George Hunter eight years of age
went to tho river to gather a load of
wood yesterday afternoon The three
younger boys entered the water to
take a swim James Ralph got be-
yond his depth and John H Roy went-
to his assistance both calling to the
elder brother William C Hunter who
was standing on the bank to conic to
their assistance With his clothes on
the elder Hunter boy jumped Into the
rivet and pulled John Roy to safety
He started back to save the other lad
but after a brief struggle appeared to
have been seized with cramp and both
sank to the bottom of the river John
Roy at once drove the team home and
notified his parents of the tragedy Im-

mediately W C Hunter the father
George H Heslop and F H Wright
went to the river but they
were too late to save the 1ves of the
two fJoys At once the father went
Into the river with a garden rake and
In about five minutes succeeding In
rescuing tho body of James Ralph
Soon many of the citizens of West
Weber were at the river and searched-
for the other son After diligently
wading the river It was concluded to
drag the river Some barbed wire
was soon obtained and a couple ol
young men swam tho river with a rope
attached to one end oMho wire Con-

siderable
¬

brush was on the west bide
of the river so the boys swam flown
the west side and tim others waded on
the east side of the river They soon
succeeded In raising the lifeless body-
of W C Hunter Jr about 530 p m
near tho saute place where Ralph was
found hvorything was doue to see H

lire could be restored but all hopes
were lost-

William C Hunter Jr was recently
married to MUs Lillian Wright on
Mardi 17 1909 The father W C

Hunter had Just returned from a mis ¬

sion to the eastern states on March 10

1909 All tho boys were good and
faithful sons having attended to their
farm In the absence of their father un-

der tho direction of William C Hunter
Jr c

Tho funeral will take place on Sun-
day IS 1909 at 1 oclock p m at
the West Weber meeting house All
friends are invited

CAPiI LISTS

OR6ANZEC-

OMPANY
NEW TOWN OF PINGREE IN THE

STATE OF IDAHO
I

Articles of Incorporation Are to be
Filed Within the Next Few

Days Promising Outlook

Ogden capitalists have organized the
Plngree Tow nsltc company and it Is
understood that articles of incorpora-
tion will be filed with the secretary of
state within tho next few lays Those
Interested In tho now enterprise have
secured a valuable tract of land four
teen miles from Blackfoot Idaho on a
new line of railroad now under con
struction between Dlackfoot and Am
erlcan Fork and will establish the
town of PIngree named In honor ol
Cashier John Pingree of tho First Na-
tional Bank of Ogden The townsltc
company will control a large area of
desirable agricultural land valuable
water rlghtc and ditch property as
well as the townsito location

As soon as the property Is placed-
on tho market a bank lumber yard
several mercantile establishments a
good hotel weekly newspaper anti
other business enterprises will be cs
tabllshcd and later on arrangements
will be perfected for the erection oi
a school house and a church or two

The new town will ibe located in the
center of a splendid agricultural sec-
tion which is rapidly settling up anti
those Interested In the project have
ample means and ability to make Pin

I gree one of the more Important towns-
of that part of Idaho

NINE TRAINS VIA O S L TO AND
from Salt Lake City dally 100 round
trip every Sunday

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS R1ARKE1S

OPENING MOVEMENT IN
STOCKS IS SLUGGISH

New York July lGThe opening
movement of prices of stocks today
was sluggish and poorly delinedIii
terest continued largely centered In

I

United States Steel in which the open-
ing sales were at 71 1S and 71 11 as
against 71 14 last night Delaware
Hudson declined 34 and St Louis fi

San Francisco second preferred rose
L

Profittaking In United States Steel
wljich cost it 5S put a damper on the
market and there was a slight yield-
in prices all around Trading also
became very dull on the decline but
the tone became hotter and activity
Increased later when United States
Steel sagged a point

The advance in United States Steel
held the market firm but It is dull
and narrow Louisville Nashville
rose naif Kansas Texas 1 11 and
American Car anti Amalgamated Cop
per 1-

Bonds were irregular

NEW YORK STOCKS

IAmalgamated Copper 81 12
American Beet Suar 11

American Cat and Foundry 56 12
American Cotton Oil 73
American LocomotIve CO 34
American Smelting fM

American Smelting pfd 112 12
American Sugar Refining 126 12
Anaconda Mining Co 47 12
Atchison Railway 11C

Atlantic Coast Line 131 11
Baltimore and Ohio HS 7S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7S 11
Canadian Pacific 185 1S
Chesapeake anti Ohio 77 31
Chicago and Northwestern 182

Chicago Mil and St Paul 154 11
Colorado Fuel and Irrtn Ii 7S
Colorado and Southern 12
Delaware and Hudson 193

I Denver and Rio Grando 47 31
Denver and Rl Grande pfd S3

Erlo Railway 30 12
Great Northern pfd 149 3S
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 7C 11
Illinois Central 155 38
Now York Central 132 11
Reading Railway 154 7S
Rock Island Co 34 12
Rock Island Co pfd 72 31
Southern Pacific 153 12
Southern Railway 31 14
Union Pacific 194 12
United States Steel 72 12
United States Steel pfd 128 3S
Wabash Railway 21

Wabash Railway pfd 56 3S
Western Union 72 3S
Standard Oil company 6S5

Chicago Close
Chicago July lfiClose Wheat

Juh 122 Sept 111 lla38 Dec
llOS 12 Way 110 7S
CornJuly 69 34 Sept 65 1S Doc

56 May 5G 31-

OntsJuly 47 1S Sept 11 7S Dec
12 14 May 44 3S

Pork July 2090 Sept 2100
January 1790

Lard 1172 12 Sept 11

75 Oct lf70 Nov 1137 12 Jan
1040
Ribs July 1147 12 Sept 1112

12 Oct 1115 Jan 927 12
Rye Cash SlaS2 SopL 79aSO
Timothy pL 370
Barley Cash G6a73
Clover Cash 11S0 March 11SG

Chicago Livestock
Chicago July 1C Cattle Receipts

estimated at 1500 market steady
beeves 4S5a750 Texas steers 450
riG 00 western steers l80aG25
stockers and feeders 3lOa510 cows
and heifers 240aG35 calves GOOa
575

Hops Receipts estimated at 11000
Market 5c to lOc higher light 765a
515 mixed 770a8 40 heavy 780
iSIO rough 7SOa795 good to

choice heavy 795aS10 pigs GG5a
r50 bulk of Bales 7 90nS20-

Shcpp Receipts estimated at 8000
Market steady native 275al90
western 300a5lO yearlings 4COa
GOO lambs native S J75aS50 west-

ern 47Ca840

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July 16CllttleRo

elpia 3000 market steady to strong
native steers l50a750 native cows
md hollers 260a700 stockers and
fccdon 250a530 bulls 275a45-
calycs375a760 western steers 4

5a625 western cows 00a525
Hogs Receipts 3000 market 5c

5-

10111 11011

U ho Wins Buster
Y Q

On the 23rd of July some boy or girl will be made hap
Q

py in the possession of our little Shetland pony Buster n
I We give free a ticket with every dollar purchase and we

are giving mighty big values in merchandise for the dollar U

Get all your tickets now You have only seven days
J = xxx
Wrights Clothing Store

± 119 Q11

nf Ho I r J 1= Ii < i
I

We Will Sell You Eggs for 25c per doz f
with a purchase of other goods of 50c Every egg guaranteed I

Jto be fresh The man we buy these eggs from puts the hens
to bed at night and wakes them up in the morning
Fruit Jars Extras Ma ¬ Best Rubbers 2 cloz15cs-on Caps 25c Paniftne Wax cake 20c
Schram Both sizes 17 12c Sealing Wax bar 3c

I
Economy doz 17 l2c

TEE SMITH GROCERYTw-
entysixth and Wash Both Phones Bell 91 Ind 1163

= n 01

to 10c higher bulk of sales 7SOa
S10 packers and butchers 795aS
10 light 770aS pigs SGSOaT
50

Sheep Receipts 1000 market
steady muttons 12oa525 lambs 7
OOaS25 range wethers 100a550
range ewes 32Ca475

Sugar and Coffee
New York July IGSugar raw

Steady fair refining 312 centrifu-
gal

¬

90 test 392 molasses sugar 0
17 Refined quiet crushed 555
powdered L95 granulated 185

COFFEE Quiet No 7 Rio 7 5Sa
7 34 No 1 Santos 9-

WooL
St Louis July 1GWool steady

territory and western mediums 23a27
fine mediums 21a2l line 12al8

Metal Market
New York July GCappel weak

13 lSa3S lead weak 430a435
Silver 51-

SUFFERS
I

BROKEN LEO-

WHLE8TEALR1D RiDE

Brigham City July 1GWlieii the
midnight train arrived in Brigham
Monday nIght a young man was tak ¬

en off suffering with a broken leg
between time knee and hip The Ind
in company with several others was
on his way from Salt Lake City to
Butte and thinking to save what lit-
tle

¬

money they had the climb-
ed up on top of one of the coaches and
nestled down between two of the cars
where the ends came together

As the train pulled out of the Og
den yards the young man in ques-
tion who had been lying in a cramp-
ed position tried to straighten up by
crawling up on top of tho coach and
in so doing braced his knQO against
the end of tho car and his hack
against the other to raise himself up
While in this position the train round-
ed

¬

tho curve coming out of the yards
clamping the young mans body so-
Ught that something had to give and
his leg snapped

He finally got onto his feet but
could not stand and told hIs compan
JOT thai his leg was broken As he
could move his toes the other boys
tluu ht the limb had only been bruis-
ed

¬

hut the lad insisted on being taken
off here at Brigham and taken to the
hospital When he came down off the
car the bone had slipped out of Its
place and was pushing the flesh back
but did not protrude

He was taken up to the hospital
where the limb was set and the boy-

is now feeling better His home Is in
Logan and his parents have been com-

municated
¬

with

KEBEKER IS NOW A-

RAILROAD LAWYER

Frank K Nebeker of Logan who Is
one of the best known lawyers of the
northern part of the state Is to join
the legal department of thy Oregon
Short Line On SepL 1 Mr Nebeker-
will become assistant attorney of the
system Ho was graduated from Cor-

n lI In 1895 and In 1S9C began prac ¬

tice in Logan where ho has since
hived Mr Xobcker has been county

of Cache for two terms and
district attorney for one term He Is
at present Democratic national com-

mitteeman for Utah His legal prac
tlce at present extends over the entire
northern end of the state and through
southern Idaho It Is understood that
Mr Nebckcrs success as a trial law ¬

yer was the reason for the offer from
the railroad wnich he has accepted

I ACrodofjgj-

isIl

Gas
I Stoves

Arrhed
Please call and select one of

them before they are gone

Why suffer in hot weather
when you can have a cool

kitchen and prevent yourself
from becoming exhausted by
having Gas installed for cook

ing

Teach Mother to cook on a

Gas Range
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I

Local Manager
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Fox the Foxy Matter
I is now with us I

Get your old hat made new
Panamas a specialty-

We also do French Dry
I

Cleaning and Dyeing
THE HUB CLEANING i

DYEING WORKS
I Main Office 2279 Wash Ave

Ind Phone 3795A
V J t I

for Sae Or Rent
The swellest camp wagon In the

I state
I

712 25th Street
I

He will move to Salt Lake with his
family as soon as ho can make suit-
able

¬

arrangements Mr Neboker In

tends to engage in general practice
In addition to serving the railroad

THREE TRAINMEN KILLED-
IN A HEADON COLLISION

Champaign Ills July 1C Three
trainmen were killed and two Injured
In a headon collision between south-

bound

¬

passenger train No 23 and
northbound passenger train No G

Chicago = Eastern Illinois R R at
Roal near here early today The
passengers escaped with a severe
shaking up An open switch was re-

sponsible

¬

for the wreck
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Going to Travel in Europe
If you are contemplating a trip abroad its to your advantage to

provide yourself with

Travelers CKecKs
Yes wo sell them In convenient denominations They
provide safety for your funds and are readily cashed

COMMERCIAL
l Capital 510000000

NATIONAL
Surplus Proflto7500000

I
A1 BANK

1 OGDEN UTA-

HGRIFFITh

r 1Mr

I

l a

ICE CREAM CO

Wholesale and Retail

Give Us a Trfia OrdeT Ff-

riMO21stSLfldoPh0flC2h
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